August 21, 2020
Dear NJHS Members and Parents,
All the NJHS paperwork online will be updated and located on the Duncan Public Schools
website @ www.duncanps.org. (“Select a School” tab on the top right side and click on Duncan
Middle School, then under the “Activities” tab on the left side is NJHS.)
Please sign up for the Remind Notifications (text the message @9hf39a to the number 81010) to
get notification of meeting or upcoming event/service projects.
Student’s dues of $25 and the Parent and Member Contract (attached to this letter) are due by
October 1st. Please let me know if we need to set up a payment plan ($5 paid each month
September to January). T-shirts fees are included in the dues.
NJHS will be hosting a school dance on Friday, December 4, 2020. I will send more information
about how you can help with this dance later. We also will be collecting Box Tops, used cell
phones, and used ink cartridges to help raise funds for projects this year, like induction, teacher
appreciation gifts, and teacher luncheons.
The Induction ceremony for new NJHS members will be scheduled at a time later in the year
when family and friends can come into the building to help celebrate. New members will be
saying the pledge at the 7:20 am meeting on September 8th to accept their membership. We
meet the first Tuesday each month at 7:20 am in the DMS library (a few months the second week
to go with the school calendar).
Students please join the Google Classroom for “Google Meet” group meetings and additional
student information (group code is 4rpcfur).
We will be collected nonperishable food items in November. Hopefully, we will have
opportunities this year for members to be able to help in the school and community during
school, after school, and on the weekend.
If you have any additional questions, please send me an email message at
sherry.mcghghy@duncanps.org or a remind message.
Looking forward to working with your students this year,

Sherry A. McGhghy
NJHS Sponsor

